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Abstract: Purpose: This paper studies organisational and personal factors affecting the behaviour of
academic staff in Saudi universities. It seeks to investigate the beliefs of academic staff regarding the
use of ICT and other factors to enhance the productivity of their scientific research. Also, this study
aims to improve the sustainability of publication in Saudi universities. ICT includes using the library
system for accessing research repository databases such as Science Direct, Web of Science, Scopus, etc.
and other factors. The authors also developed the Importance Performance Map Analysis (IPMA)
for these factors in order to provide guidelines for Saudi universities to build university systems to
manage and measure the research productivity of academic staff. In summary, this research identifies
factors critical to enhancing research productivity in Saudi universities. This will help to improve the
sustainability of publication in Saudi universities. By enhancing the sustainability of publication,
the reputation of Saudi universities will be improved and the reputation of academic staff in Saudi
universities. As well the sustainability of publication will assist the promote of Saudi academic staff.
Approach: This paper analysed 200 papers related to the enhancement of research productivity from
various research databases such as Science Direct, IEEE and Scopus. We included the usage of ICT
in research analysis, university policy, university research funding and the number of publications
published by academic staff. The authors used different databases and systematic literature reviews
(SLR) to find the most important factors which could improve research productivity in universities.
An online questionnaire answered by 375 academic staff from four developing Saudi universities that
are Taif University, Taibah University, Jeddah University, Hail University—was used to determine the
relationship between information technology factors and research performance together with other
factors such as university policy, international collaboration, research funding and job satisfaction.
In this study, we used SmartPLS v3 to analyse the results from the questionnaires. Findings: The
results show that personal factors such as personal use of ICT and organisational factors such as job
satisfaction, university policy, IT funding, international collaboration and the level of ICT use in the
university have positive effects on scientific research productivity among academic staff at Saudi
universities. Those results are based on the beliefs of academic staff regarding the use of information
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technology for research purposes and other factors. This paper finds that university policy recorded
an importance of 0.523, job satisfaction was 0.224, international collaboration was 0.103, personal use
of ICT was 0.102, the level of using ICT in the university was 0.074 and the importance of ICT funding
was –0.156. Also, the results from SmartPLS show that university policy has a 0.215 effect size on
research performance, job satisfaction has a 0.045 effect size on research performance, international
collaboration has a 0.009 effect size on research performance, personal use of ICT has a 0.011 effect size
on research performance, a university’s use of ICT has a 0.006 effect size on research performance and
ICT funding has a 0.014 effect size on the research performance of academic staff in Saudi universities.
These results will help to improve the sustainability of publication in Saudi universities in order to
enhance the universities’ rankings and the reputation of academic staff. Sustainability is a target for
any organization, both for profit-making entities or non-profit organizations such as universities.
This means that Saudi universities should enhance the sustainability of their publication. In order
to achieves the goals of higher education institutions. Originality: No study has investigated the
factors affecting the performance of academic staff in Arab countries, especially in Saudi universities.
Therefore, the originality of this study resides in being the first study to investigate the impact of
researchers’ attitudes to enhancing the research productivity performance of researchers in Saudi
universities. Also, it is one of the few studies which discusses sustainability in Saudi universities.
Keywords: research productivity; ICT; Job satisfaction; International collaboration; policy; Saudi
universities; sustainability in management; sustainable leadership; systematic review; biometric
analysis; scientometric analysis
1. Introduction
Universities provide the foundations for the nation, society, culture, technology, and economy.
The academic programmes offered by academic institutions help to build human capital and research
activities [1]. According to Hladchenko [2], knowledge is the most important component for a nation
to progress. Three main factors assist a nation’s economy. Those factors are important for both industry
and academia. The relationship between industry and academia has a positive influence on universities
and industry, and both of them can enhance the economy. Universities are an essential component of
the innovation ecosystem for societal development. They generate and transmit knowledge and act as
a workplace for the discovery of new knowledge by enhancing the creativity of students and academic
staff. Knowledge can be shared, discussed and expanded in the research environments which have
been developed in university eco-systems [3]. Industries often depend on universities to do research
in order to expand the industry and enhance innovation [1]. It is mean universities should use this
opportunities to find new research area to publish.
According to James [4], the two goals of universities are to drive their research and balance both
teaching and research quality. According to Barnett [4], universities and higher education institutions
are places to establish learning. According to Damon [5], explained that research refers to the time
researchers spend in contemplation. A scholar’s time is the first input in the research process, and a
researcher’s contemplation is a process in itself. According to Santos and Horta [6], a research agenda
can be defined as the combination of strategic problem-solving frameworks to achieve the research
goals in the organization. Having a research agenda is the best way to enhance research productivity
and make the measurement of academic progress easy to monitor.
The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia has 26 universities which are overseen by the Saudi government [7].
Saudi Arabia has three generations of established universities, and all of them established since 2005
are considered as under-developed universities. Saudi Arabia has 18 under-developed universities.
Those universities still receive extra funding from government to build their infrastructure, such as IT
infrastructure and research equipment. The primary aim of Saudi universities is to enhance research
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and development in the nation [8,9]. According to Alhaider [10], research productivity is a primary
indicator which is used to determine the performance of Saudi universities, and publications and
citations are two critical indicators to evaluate research productivity performance [11–13]. However,
the current reality in Saudi universities is that they have low research productivity due to their limited
publication output [7,9,14]. Saudi universities rank the lowest among other developing countries
in terms of their number of publications [15]. The university ranking is not only a tool to measure
the success of a university, but it can also act as a challenge to all universities to improve their
scholarly knowledge advancements through publications [16]. The important academic rankings are
the Shanghai Ranking, QS World University Ranking, and Time Higher Education World University
Ranking. However, Saudi universities did not achieve the objectives stated by the Saudi Higher
Education Ministry of reaching the level of international universities’ standards and improving Saudi
universities’ rankings due to their lack of motivation to publish in reputable journals. This is an
indicator of minimal innovation and research productivity [9,17].
In a step towards addressing this issue, this paper studies the personal and organisational factors
that motivate and assist academic staff in Saudi universities to enhance their research productivity
according to their beliefs. We focus on the impact of Saudi university scholars in utilising the usage
of ICT to improve their research productivity through online research materials which are accessed
through library subscriptions such as Science Direct, web of knowledge, IEEE Explore, etc. and also
through public online repositories such as results from Google Scholar, Research Gate, etc. Also,
this paper will study other organisational factors such as job satisfaction, international collaboration
and university policy.
From 2008 to 2011, Saudi universities had increased numbers of publications; for example,
King Saud University had 455 publications in 2007, which then increased to 2500 publication in
2011. This means that the sustainability of publication in Saudi universities is very important. It is
critical to find the factors that could aid the sustainability of publication. Sustainability is a target for
any organization, both profit-making entities and non-profit organizations such as universities [18].
Sustainability in publication leads to improvements in university rankings and the reputation of
academic staff. Thus, researchers should improve the sustainability of publication and research
productivity in Saudi universities. According to Brusca [19], sustainability is an important aim for
higher education institutions such as universities. Exploring the factors which influence organization
and personal issues are the main task in enhancing the sustainability of universities. Also, sustainability
in research in universities will assist researchers in finding sources of funding from industry and
other sectors. Most of the leading universities around the world aim to enhance their sustainability in
research or publication to avoid their ranking decreasing compared with other universities. Several
studies agree on the importance of studying personal and environmental factors to enhance employee
performance and sustainability. According to Ab Aziz [1], aimed to investigate research dynamics to
enhance research productivity in Malaysian universities. The main factors that may affect research
productivity performance at universities are government policies, university objectives, researchers’
preferences and attitudes, research topics and research type. This means that personal factors and
university factors (environmental factors) are important factors to enhance research productivity
performance. The study by Haliso [20], aims to investigate the factors which encourage academic
staff in Nigeria to use information and communication technology in the library. This study finds
that organization factors are the most important factors to enhancing the use of information and
communication technology. Organization factors include a lack of ICT strategy and lack of commitment
by institutional management, and also other personality factors such as a low level of skill in using ICT.
According to Alturise and Alojaiman [21], personal factors and behavioural factors are key factors
to success in improving the performance of employees. According to Verbree [22], it is essential to
examine the impact of personal factors, behavioural factors and organizational factors on academic
staff in universities to improve research productivity performance of academic staff. This research
indicates that personal characteristics, behaviour and university factors have significant relationships
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with research productivity for academic staff in universities. According to Bentley [23], indicates that
personal factors and organizational factors can influence the number of publications between countries.
It is critical to enhance the personal factors and organizational factors to improve research productivity
performance in universities. According to Shahbazi [24], personal factors, behavioural factors and
university factors are the most important factors to increasing university publication and citation rates.
According to KACT [25], Saudi universities need to improve their sustainability in publication.
From 2008 to 2011, Saudi universities have increased numbers of publications; for example, King Saud
University had 455 publications in 2007, which then increased to 2500 publications in 2011. There are
many reasons behind this improvement; for example, the Saudi Government has increased the budget
to assist scientific research and incentivise academic staff to publish in ISI (Information Scientific
Indexing); facilities attend conferences; universities have agreements with language-specialist editors
to audit and review their scientific research, meaning that faculty members have increased chances of
publication in ISI; international alliances and development programs pursued by universities have
obtained increased support from the private sector; and international cooperation, which includes
distinctive scientifically published and international staff, to reduce the teaching loads of academic
staff [25,26].
2. The Use of ICT in Saudi Universities
ICT is essential to growth in organisations. All developing countries plan to enhance the IT use in
their organisations to increase the productivity of their workers [27]. According to Vasileiadou [28],
the use of ICT is the most important element to improving the productivity of workers in universities.
For example, the bandwidth coverage that supports internet usage in universities will assist academic
staff in sharing their knowledge with colleagues within the same academic institution, the same country
or abroad. The use of computers and communication systems to assist human collaboration dates
back to the early 1980s. Now, a computer technology called the Group Support System (GSS) has
developed. Groupware is defined as a computer network system that provides a shared interface for
participating groups to enhance communication [29]. According to Edward [30], ICT can affect the
improvement of academic staff’s performance. New software technology for personal productivity
and research documentation can help academic staff in universities to store knowledge and reproduce
knowledge easily. Knowledge is not only the most important resource in the organisation but is a
primary source of competitive advantage. Knowledge is an important element in maintaining the
sustainability and success of any private or public organisation [31]. The use of ICT and the learning
culture are significant variables that affect knowledge sharing in higher institutions [31].
On the other hand, there are several disadvantages of using IT on the individual level, organisation
level and society level. The impaired feeling of belonging, feeling of isolation and lack of professional
support are the most common disadvantages on the individual level. The cost, possible damage to
commitment and training are the most common disadvantages on the organisational level [32]. Also,
using online forms to collect data can affect negatively the accuracy of the results [33].
According to Alharthi [34], the Saudi Arabian IT market is considered to be the largest IT market
in the Gulf region, valued at around 3.4 billion dollars. The Saudi government has invested around
3.1 billion Saudi Riyals (SAR) to improve the education system in order to improve the education in
the country. The current reality of using IT in Saudi Arabia is that there is a shortage of use from a
research perspective [35]. According to Kahtani [36], Saudi academic staff are at the lowest percentage
in terms of having access to the internet in their home and workplace. Most female academic staff in
Saudi universities believe that using the internet is dangerous. A very small number of Saudi academic
staff use ICT to search for knowledge or transfer knowledge [36].
Moreover, Saudi universities have a low level of financial IT resources to help with teaching,
research and learning. Saudi universities are still in the first stage of using cloud computing to facilitate
open access for students and research [34]. Only four out of 26 universities are using cloud computing
in teaching and e-learning [34]. This study will examine the impact of using ICTs, such as cloud
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computing (computer-based communication), Web 2.0 technology, software use for research (i.e.,
SPSS-AMOSS, EndNote, NVivo, Turnitin, Microsoft office, etc.), online discussion platforms and IT
infrastructure, on academic staff in Saudi universities to enhance performance in terms of research
productivity. This study explores information technology as a tool used to enhance the research
productivity performance in Saudi universities [37].
According to Al-Ghamdi [38], higher education in Saudi Arabia is seeking to move from traditional
methods to cloud-based education in order to follow developing countries and improve the performance
of teaching and research. By using ICT, the research productivity of academic staff in Saudi universities
will improve. Moreover, it will improve international collaboration, which is one of the main objectives
of higher education in Saudi universities [38]. Using information technology will help Saudi universities
and staff to share knowledge, which is highly important in the academic world [39]. Many studies
agree that using information technology at the personal level or organization level has a positive
effect on the sustainability of publication in the universities. According to Fabregat [40] IT funding is
one of the most important factors in enhancing sustainability. There are many studies that indicate
the importance of the ability of academic staff to use computers to enhance research productivity;
for example, using software in research such as SPSS, AMOS and others [41,42], the ability to use
online information retrieval [43,44], and, the ability to use computer-based communication to enhance
communication [45–47]. Moreover, it is important to encourage academic staff to believe that attending
e-conferences will improve their academic skills [48,49] and to believe that using library systems will
enhance their research and academic performance [46,50,51].
Thus, from the above studies, it is clear that there is a low amount of use of ICT in Saudi universities
for research purposes. Also, previous studies have shown the importance of using IT to enhance the
performance of organizations and their workers. This means that the use of ICT by academic staff in
Saudi universities will assist the sustainability of publication and enhance the number of publications.
3. Personal and Organization Factors
Several factors can influence academic staff in Saudi universities to improve their research
productivity. These factors include job satisfaction, personal characteristics, organisational factors,
training, teamwork, PhD students studying in university and requesting to publish, rewards, identifying
the main goals of an organisation, mobility, knowledge sharing, university–industry relationships,
motivation, measuring staff progress, online platforms and IT infrastructure [22,50,52–57]. They also
include research topics, teaching load, experience, university rankings, international collaboration,
communication behaviour and the awareness of academic staff [42,58–60]. Several studies have been
conducted regarding the impact of using ICT to enhance performance in Saudi universities. However,
all of those studies were about teaching performance or academic performance for students. According
to Al-Khalifa [9], studies on international academic publication productivity in the Middle East,
especially in Saudi Arabia, are hard to find. One previous study investigated the bibliometric studies
of Saudi researchers. The researchers discussed the low number of publications by Saudi universities
and low impact factors [9]. The authors’ mission was concerned with the importance of studying
the factors that affect publications by academic staff in Saudi universities. Alturise [21], examined
the benefits and challenges of using ICT in Saudi universities for both students and teachers. Also,
the authors encouraged ICT researchers to investigate factors that may assist Saudi university staff in
ICT use [21]. Alrahlah [61], focuses on the motivational factors of the research productivity of dental
faculty members at Taibah University. The authors recommended the importance of examining how
research productivity can enhance Saudi universities, as well as finding factors to push Saudi academic
staff to publish in high-impact journals [61]. In Al-Kahtani et al. [36], the lowest use of ICT in a research
perspective was from female academic staff. Previous studies showed the importance of developing a
model to encourage academic staff in Saudi universities to use ICT for research purposes. Eid and
Nuhu [31], showed the impact of the learning culture and IT use on knowledge sharing for students
at KFUPM University in Saudi Arabia. Future studies should consider respondents from several
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universities and include females to ensure a greater generality of findings. Also, future studies should
include other factors that may impact knowledge sharing in Saudi universities [31]. Alghanim [51],
recommended that future researchers examine the effect of factors that influence publications by
academic staff in Saudi universities. Bajabaa [62], conducted a study in Taibah University in Saudi
Arabia to examine the impact of using ICT among faculty members to enhance teaching performance.
Another study examined the impact of using Google applications as part of cloud computing to
enhance teaching performance in Bisha University in Saudi Arabia [63].
From the above limitations and recommendations, it is vital to investigate the factors affecting the
use of ICT by academic staff in Saudi universities for research productivity. Theories in ICT studies to
enhance research productivity in Arab countries, especially in Saudi Arabia, are rare. Several studies
conducted in developed countries suggest the importance of studying personal and environmental
factors to enhance the performance of workers. According to Ab Aziz et al. [1], the main factors that may
affect research productivity performance are government policies, university objectives, researchers’
preferences and attitudes, research topics and research type. This means that those factors are related to
university policies and the personality of academic staff. According to Haliso [20], investigated factors
encouraging academic staff to use ICT in libraries. The main factors included organisational factors
such as a lack of ICT strategy and lack of commitment by institutional management. Other factors
were related to the personality of academic staff, such as a low skill level in ICT use. According to
Alturise [21], personal and behavioural factors are the key success factors to improving the teaching
performance of academic staff in Saudi Arabia with ICT.
Additionally, the above studies show the importance of this study in examining personal and
organisational factors to encourage ICT use and improve research productivity in Saudi universities.
The next section will describe each factor via a review of the literature.
Investigating these factors will help Saudi universities to improve their sustainability in publication.
This will enhance the income for universities, achieve the goals of universities, enhance the rankings
of Saudi universities and improve the reputation of academic staff. Also, there are no previous
studies into the factors enhancing publication in Saudi universities, and no studies before have
investigated the importance of factors in maintaining the sustainability of publication at Saudi
universities. These reasons led the authors to perform an SLR to investigate the factors, then to build a
questionnaire to evaluate the relationships between the factors (see results section).
Personal and Organisational Factors
Several studies agree on the importance of studying personal and environmental factors to
enhance employee performance. Ab Aziz et al. [1], investigated the research dynamic to enhance
research productivity in Malaysian universities. The main factors that may affect the performance
of research productivity at universities are government policies, university objectives, researchers’
preferences and attitudes, research topics and research type. This means that personal factors and
university factors (environmental factors) are vital to enhancing research productivity performance.
Haliso [20], investigated the factors which encourage academic staff in Nigeria to use ICT in the library.
The study finds that organisational factors are the most important factors in enhancing the use of
ICT. Organisational factors included a lack of ICT strategy and lack of commitment by institutional
management and other personality factors such as a low level of skill in using information and
communication technology.
Bentley [23], indicated that personal factors and organisational factors could influence the
number of publications between countries. This is critical to enhancing the personal factors and
organisational factors to improve research productivity performance in universities. According to
Shahbazi-Moghadam et al. [24], personal factors, behavioural factors and university factors are the most
important factors to increasing university publication and citation rates. Musiige and Maassen [64],
studied the factors that influence research productivity at Makerere University. The results show that
personal factors, behaviour factors and university factors are associated with the enhancement of
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research productivity in universities. According to Verbree et al. [22], it is essential to examine the impact
of personal factors, behavioural factors and organisational factors on academic staff in universities
to improve the research productivity performance of academic staff. This research indicates that
personal characteristics, behaviour and university factors have a significant relationship with research
productivity for academic staff in universities. According to Bengoa et al. [65], it is very important
to have research and development activities to enhance research productivity. This underscores the
importance of universities.
Personal Factors (Personal Use of ICT)
Personal factors enhance worker performance. According to Wood [66], research productivity is
highly variable and can be influenced by several factors, including personal factors. Ability, energy,
creativity, motivation, ambition, and self-discipline are considered important personal factors that
define productive and unproductive researchers. Several factors influence research training and
productivity in medical sectors in Saudi Arabia. According to Alhaider et al. [10], a lack of research
topics, research questions, research tools, and time are considered the main personal factors that affect
the research productivity in paediatric residency programmes across Saudi Arabia.
The personal use of e-journals by academic staff can enhance research productivity, as shown in
Figure 1. According to Raza and Upadhyay [67], many research scholars consult e-journals from their
computers. E-journal training and download speeds are major problems facing academic staff for using
e-journals. In recent years, online discussion has rapidly become an important part of learning at any
institution and is becoming especially common in higher education [45]. Internet-based technologies are
mostly used for online discussion to enhance communication and transfer knowledge [45]. Institutional
repositories are a component of the technical infrastructure of research institutions and are a great
option for providing open access to research output. Self-archiving is an important personal factor that
influences the success of institutional repositories [42]. According to Siddiqui [44], using information
and communication technologies in libraries has several advantages, such as the easy integration of
various libraries, avoiding duplication, saving money and increasing efficiency.
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Additionally, using ICT in libraries provides speedy and easy access to information, provides
remote access for users, and provides unlimited information from different sources. Al-Shanbari
and Meadows [68], found that the personal use of computer applications, such as data collection,
the statistical analysis of data, searching online databases, and the use of electronic mail, can affect the
performance of research in an organisation. According to Sohail and Daud [47], knowledge sharing is
an important aspect of research universities. Personal use of social network websites has a positive
impact on enhancing scholarly communication between researchers. The above studies underscore the
importance of personal factors. However, some of those factors cannot be achieved without supportive
academic staff behaviour. Thus, it is important to investigate the relationship between personal use of
ICT for research purpose and the enhancement of research productivity at Saudi universities.
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Hypothesis 1 (H1). Personal uses of ICT are believed by academic staff to be associated positively with
publication productivity.
Organisational Factors
Organisational factors refer to the factors provided via the organisation or institution to support
their workers. Most studies use organisational factors as the main factors to increase performance or
develop an aspect of the organisation. For Ab Aziz et al. [1], and Cloete et al. [53], it is important for
developers or managers to examine organisational factors in order to enhance research productivity.
For example, the organisational policy is one of the main motivators to push workers to achieve an
organisation’s objectives. Organisational policy is considered an organisational factor. According
to Hanssen et al. [69], the research environment is an important element to improving the quality
of publications.
Job satisfaction is a target that all organisations aim to achieve for their employees. Academic
job satisfaction can be measured by the courses taught, relationships with colleagues, job security,
promotions, and the way the institution is managed. Job satisfaction is a critical factor and should
be considered when encouraging academic staff to enhance their performance [70]. According to
Basak and Govender [71], universities must have a positive and healthy climate for university job
satisfaction. Satisfaction leads to an increase in academic staff performance in universities. According
to Hamermesh and Pfann [72], academic staff salaries in universities have a strong effect on the quality
and quantity of their productivity. Relating salary to the number of publications can positively affect
job satisfaction for academic staff in universities. The research culture in a university is another of the
most important factors in enhancing job satisfaction for academic staff. A lack of research activity in
Saudi universities is one of the challenges influencing academic staff in Saudi universities which aim
to have more publications.
Wood [66], indicates that job satisfaction is one of the most important factors influencing the
progress of the research performance of university academic staff in Australia. According to Basak and
Govender [71], job satisfaction is the satisfaction of workers with their job, which will lead workers
to love their job. Several factors affect university academic job satisfaction, such as promotional
opportunities, individual personal characteristics (age, tenure, educational level, hours of work),
supervision, facilities, administration load and salary. Masum et al. [56], found that the job satisfaction
of academics is related to demographic characteristics, the work itself, pay and relationships with
co-workers. According to Hanssen et al. [69], when the researchers are measured by their publications,
their satisfaction will be higher. This means the payment of the academic staff depends on their
publications. According to Shin and Jung [73], the factors that influence the job satisfaction of
academic staff in a university include their salary, working conditions, technological support, workload,
performance-oriented management and research support.
From the above studies, it is important to examine the effect of academic staff job satisfaction on
research performance to see which elements can influence the level of satisfaction for academic staff in
Saudi universities according to the beliefs of academic staff regarding using information technology
and other organizational factors and personal factors for research purposes.
Hypothesis 2A (H2A). Job satisfaction is believed by academic staff to be positively associated with
publication productivity.
Many researchers agree that the availability, amount, and continuation of funding is central to
facilitating research, and serious problems arise from funding restrictions [74]. Those problems are
defined as difficulties in being able to justify some applications in terms of departmental needs, such as
technical support or computers [66]. According to Alghanim [51], the lack of computers, lack of
technical support, and poor infrastructure are the main obstacles facing academic staff in enhancing
their research productivity. Organisational funds can overcome these obstacles. According to Khademi
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et al. [50], the availability of international databases and finance has a strong effect on increasing
research output for an organisation. The fund from the organisations can provides both of these.
The availability of funds is the primary motivation factor that can be provided by an organisation for
academic staff; for example, the availability of funds to build a research laboratory will enhance the
satisfaction of academic staff and increase the number of publications [75].
Shirazi [76], found that the poor standard of IT infrastructure is considered to be a barrier affecting
the contribution of developing countries’ social scholars aiming to publish in ISI journals. According to
Raza and Upadhyay [67], the slow download of papers is a major problem faced by researchers in using
e-journals. Thus, good IT infrastructure can encourage academic staff to use e-journals to publish or
update their knowledge. According to Mairesse et al. [77], IT infrastructure is an important component
that has to be provided by an organisation to improve research productivity. Brynjolfsson and Hitt,
Lorin [78] and Sangowusi [49], found that using the internet has an important role in enhancing
communication and improving performance. Using the internet allows academic staff to use online
searching, which helps them to find relevant information easily. Also, Al-Shanbari and Meadows [68],
found that being provided with statistical software supports academic staff through easy analysis.
The availability of information technology is vital to enhancing communication by improving the
virtual work environment [79]. IT infrastructure assists IT integration in the organisation, which will
lead to the enhancement of an organisation’s performance [80]. It allows students in higher education
to use ICT to enhance their skills and improve their level of e-learning [81].
From the above studies, it is clear that funding is an organisational factor that affects research
performance in universities. Thus, it is important to examine this factor’s level of significance and how
the organisation should consider it according to the beliefs of academic staff regarding how universities
can use ICT fund to improve research and assist the IT infrastructure to help researchers to publish.
Hypothesis 2B (H2B). The availability of ICT funds is believed by academic staff to enhance research productivity
in Saudi universities.
According to Costa and Meadows [46], ICT is used to communicate between researchers. Using ICT
for collaboration has other advantages, such as an increased number of publications, increased informal
communications, improvements in the quality of work, and increased ease of finding relevant
information. Lee and Bozeman [82], found that the collaboration between researchers and institutions
is increasing. Collaboration between scientists in research fields is the main indicator in evaluating
the academic staff level and university level. According to Gertrude [83], collaborative learning is an
umbrella term used for a variety of educational approaches involving joint intellectual efforts by students
or students and teachers together. This study agrees that using email, social networking, web CT,
video conferencing, and smartphones can enhance the collaboration level between students and teachers.
This means that using IT can improve international collaboration. Also, Lepori et al. [84], found that
mobility is an important policy which can be applied for all academic institutions. Mobility between
universities, by sending and receiving academic staff, will increase the scholarly communication
between universities. This will enhance the research productivity.
Therefore, it is important to study the impact of international collaboration on academic
staff in Saudi universities in order to enhance research productivity, considering the beliefs of
academic staff regarding how international collaboration can be used to enhance research productivity.
As most of above studies show the positive impact of international collaboration to improve the
research performance.
Hypothesis 2C (H2C). International collaboration is believed by academic staff to be able to enhance
publication productivity.
Industry–university relationships are an important factor which have to be provided by an
organization [24,60,85,86]. This will help academic staff to undertake new research topics, develop
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new research questions, and provide equipment and a convenient workplace. Using a computer
can enhance communication with industries to update their needs. An organisation should sign
industry–university relation policies. According to Cloete [53], university policy should include all of
the main objectives of the university. For example, PhD students and post-doctorates are the main
elements that affect the progress of research productivity in universities. Moreover, the organisational
policy is a powerful factor that can control both organisational factors and personal factors [87,88].
Shibayama and Baba [89] confirm that low mobility between academic staff in universities leads to low
impact factors in publications in Japan universities.
Therefore, it is necessary to examine the impact of university policy on academic staff in Saudi
universities in order to enhance research productivity according to the beliefs of academic staff
regarding how university policy should be to enhance research productivity. Also, clear policy for
publication in Saudi universities will lead to the sustainability of publication.
Hypothesis 2D (H2D). University policy is believed by academic staff to be an important factor in assisting
publication productivity in Saudi universities.
Technical support is an organisational responsibility and should be provided by an organization [79,
90,91]. For example, the university website, a system to measure worker appraisal, tools to help
workers share their knowledge with others, various library databases, and tools for online feedback
from academic staff should be provided. According to Chenine et al. [92], a distributed computer
network is necessary to enhance performance in an organisation. Using a university portal helps
academic staff to share their knowledge and find relevant information easily [90]. According to Ynalvez
and Shrum [88], developing and developed countries need to use information technology to improve
productivity and collaboration. Scholars using IT can improve the collaboration between them and
assist in enhancing research productivity.
Thus, it is important to know whether the level of use of ICT in Saudi universities for research
purpose can positively affect research productivity or not.
Hypothesis 2E (H2E). Different levels of ICT use at universities are correlated with publication productivity
based on the beliefs of academic staff.
Next Figure 2 show the most important sub factors which explain the main factors
(organizational factors)
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4. Systematic Literature Review
This paper uses an SLR as a type of data collection to find the most important factors in enhancing
the sustainability of research productivity in Saudi universities. This section will include the results
of the SLR. We use Microsoft Excel to collect the data and perform the analysis of the SLR results.
The next section will present the framework used in this research to conduct the SLR.
Next, Figure 3 presents the frequency of use of the factors found in the SLR. The factors are the
personal use of ICT, job satisfaction, international collaboration, university policy, university use of
ICT and ICT funding.
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From the results of the SLR, the authors built the survey and collected data from four Saudi
universities to find the relationship between the factors. In the results section, this study presents the
results of testing the hypotheses.
5. Materials and Methods
This paper uses two methods to achieve the final results. We use an SLR, then build a questionnaire
to evaluate the impact of each factor on Saudi publications. First, the authors use various databases
such as Science Direct, Scopus, and IEEE to investigate the important factors affecting academic
staff in order to enhance scholarly publication or increase their academic performance. The authors
downloaded papers from 1993 to 2017 related to using ICT to improve scholarly publication.
After that, the authors used Microsoft Excel as a tool to finalise the outcomes of the 200 papers.
The authors used more than six Excel sheets to determine the final results. Each Excel sheet included
the factor’s name, the paper’s name, and the frequency of factor use. First, the researchers found 156
factors and sub-factors in relation to scholarly publication. All of those factors are listed in one Excel
sheet called “performance factors”. Second, the authors created one more sheet called “identified by
domain” and used colours to define the factors. For example, if a factor referred to the personal domain,
the authors used a red colour. Thirdly, the authors created two Excel sheets called “environmental” and
“personal”. After that, the authors copied all factors related to personal perspectives to the personal
file and did the same for organisational factors. The personal domain has 50 factors and sub-factors.
The organisational domain contains 105 factors and sub-factors. Then, the authors used colours to
categorise the factors and sub-factors in each Excel sheet (organisational and personal). For the personal
Excel sheet, the authors excluded variables that were not related to using IT. Another Excel sheet was
created, called “personal factors”, and included one factor and items that measure that factor. A sheet
called “organisational factors” was also created and included five factors and the items to measure
those factors. The next framework (Figure 5) shows the four stages the authors followed to determine
the most important factors. These affect the performance of research productivity in universities.
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Using systematic methods to find factors that affect academic staff helps researchers to cover the
most important aspects related to scholarly publication. The researchers spent around five months to
include, exclude, and identify factors. This is still a short time compared to other methods. This method
is a new systematic method created by the authors to find factors. This study used SmartPLS3 to
analyse data and examine the validity of the results found in the systematic review, as well as to test
the relationship between factors and identify the level of significance for each of the factors to create
the Importance Performance Map Analysis (IPMA).
This research sampled academic staff in developing universities in Saudi Arabia. This paper will
include the three ranks of academic staff in Saudi universities according to Saudi university policy
(full professor, associate professor and assistant professor). It includes Saudi and non-Saudi academic
staff, both male and female. Saudi Arabia has three generations of established universities, and all
of them established since 2005 are considered as under-developed universities. Saudi Arabia has 18
under-developed universities. Those universities still receive extra funding from government to build
infrastructure such as IT infrastructure. All of those universities are controlled and sponsored by
the Saudi government, and all of them follow the same rules for publication and promotion [7,93].
All previous studies conducted in Saudi Arabia selected one to four Saudi universities to collect
their data [62,63]. Most of the previous studies that investigated the factors used surveys to collect
data such [7,41].
We selected four out of 18 universities. These four universities are from different states, and all of
them have branches. Those universities are Taibah University, Jeddah University, Hail University and
Taif University. The total participation in the previous studies is 374, and in this study, the number of
participants is 374. The questionnaire has two phases of validation. The first phase is the face and
content validity, whereby we sent the questionnaire to 19 experts in Saudi universities. Then, the authors
analysed the results and prepared for the second phase of validation. The second phase of validation
was a pilot study using SmartPLS 3 to analyse the results. This study applied a measurement model to
validate the items used in this questionnaire. After that, this study used a Google form to send the
questionnaire to the participants in the four Saudi universities. The authors used a database provided
by each university to send the questionnaire to academic staff in four under-developed universities.
The authors started the data collection on 3 April 2017. The total number of distributed survey
questionnaires was 2000; the number of returned completed questionnaires was 480. After scanning the
returned questionnaires, only 375 were found to be useful for data analysis. The author removed the
questionnaires which had missing values, straight answers and inconsistent answers. The questionnaire
was not anonymous, because this study used an online based survey.
6. Results
The current reality in academia shows that Saudi universities are at the lowest rank when
compared with other international universities. Also, various studies agree with the importance of
using IT in organisations to enhance the performance of workers. Many previous studies have showed
the advantages of using ICT in universities. This paper shows that the use of IT in Saudi universities
is unacceptably low [34,94]. Saudi universities do not pay sufficient attention to improving their IT
infrastructure. Only four out of 26 universities in Saudi Arabia are using cloud computing.
We investigated the factors that impact academic staff in universities in terms of enhancing
research productivity by using ICT based on the beliefs of academic staff. This study used new methods
to investigate important factors in each domain. The final results show that six variables that enhance
research productivity in universities, as shown in Table 1. Those variables include the personal use
of ICT, ICT funding, job satisfaction, international collaboration, university policy, and level of ICT
use at the university level. The following table presents the frequency of use of each factor in the
literature review.
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Table 1. The variables that enhance research productivity in universities.
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- System to measure progress.
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- Distributed computer network.
- Online feedback.
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We explore the relationship between personal factors and organisational factors regarding research
performance in Saudi universities and also investigate the importance-performance for each factor
in order to allow Saudi universities to understand the important factors for enhancing research
performance in Saudi universities. This research collected data from four Saudi universities, with a
total of 375 academic staff responses. The authors used SmartPLS3 to analyse the data. The data were
collected from 215 male and 160 female academic staff in Saudi universities. The data include different
academic ranks: 200 assistant professors, 114 assistant professors, and 61 full professors. Also, the data
were collected from different age groups. Sixty-seven academic staff were aged 30–35, 74 aged 36–40,
82 aged 41–45, 70 aged 46–50, 36 aged 51–55, 33 aged 56–60, and 13 were aged 61–70.
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Members of different faculties participated. This study has 53 staff members from computing,
82 from science faculties, 41 from engineering faculties, 73 from medicine faculties, 99 from
education faculties, and 27 from business faculties. The participants also come from different
regions. The nationality of the participants was as follows: 144 academic staff from Saudi Arabia,
84 from Egypt, 32 from Pakistan, five from the USA, two from Yemen, 7 from Malaysia, 32 from
Jordan, two from Australia, three from Canada, three from Indonesia, 28 from Sudan, two from Algeria,
18 from Tunisia, six from India, six from the UK, and one from Syria.
Also, experience is an important aspect, as it mixes new academic staff opinions with old academic
staff opinions regarding the enhancement of research performance in Saudi universities [56,69].
This study covers all different levels of experience in Saudi universities; this study includes 145
academic staff with 14 years’ experience and above, 67 academic staff with 9–13 years’ experience,
92 with 5–9 years’ experience, and 71 new academic staff with only 1–5 years’ experience. This paper
considers the PhD’s graduate country as a control variable. It includes 190 academic staff who
graduated from Arab countries and 185 who graduated from non-Arab countries.
Collecting data across different academic ranks, ages, levels of experience, nationality, and faculties
will contribute to producing more accurate results to assist an organization and help the organization
to solve the problems. This study has seven constructs. Those constructs are scholarly publication (CP),
ICT funding (F), international collaboration (IC), university policy (UP), university use of ICT (UU),
personal use of ICT (PUC), and job satisfaction (JS). Each factor has several items. Scholarly publication
has five items (CP1, CP2, CP3, CP4, CP5); ICT funding has seven items (F1, F2, F3, F4, F5, F6, F7);
international collaboration has four items (IC1, IC2, IC3, IC4); university policy has ten items (UP1, UP2,
UP3, UP4, UP5, UP6, UP7, UP8, UP9, UP10); university use of ICT has six items (UU1, UU2, UU3, UU4,
UU5, UU6); personal use of ICT has five items (PUC1, PUC2, PUC3, PUC4, PUC5); and job satisfaction
has five items (JS1, JS2, JS3, JS4, JS5). The sample of questionnaires is included in the Appendix A.
The next Table 2 shows the measurement model including all constructs and items. The measurement
model assessment is used to determine how the constructs are evaluated and measured [95]. Formative
measurement and reflective measurement are the two types of the measurement model. In this study,
all the constructs are reflective. To measure the reflective measurement model, there are a set of
tests used to evaluate the internal consistency, evaluate the convergent validity and evaluate the
discriminant validity. Also, we should observe the results of the extracted average variance (AVE).
All of the results of the measurement meet the standard criteria list by [95]. All Cronbach’s Alpha
values are more than 0.6. All of the composite reliability values are more than 0.6. The factor loading is
more than or equal to 0.7, and the AVE is more than or equal to 0.5.
In addition to examining the hypotheses suggested in this study, the authors used a measurement
model and a structural model. According to Hair Jr et al. [96], a measurement model should test the
internal consistency, convergent validity, and discriminate validity. For internal consistency, validity
should be tested with the Cronbach’s Alpha and Composite Reliability. The Cronbach’s Alpha value
should be more than 0.6, and Composite Reliability should be more than 0.7. The results for Cronbach’s
Alpha show that scholarly publication is at 0.855, university use of ICT is at 0.842, job satisfaction
is at 0.866, university policy is at 0.919, personal use of ICT is at 0.864, international collaboration
is at 0.866, and ICT funding is at 0.928. This means that all results are higher than the standards.
The results for Composite Reliability show that CP is at 0.895, F is at 0.942, IC is at 0.909, UP is at 0.932,
UU is at 0.884, PUC is at 0.902, and JS is at 0.903. These results indicate that the internal consistency
is valid for this study and that all results are higher than the standard shown by Hair Jr et al. [96].
The next test is Convergent Validity. According to Hair Jr et al. [96], the results of AVE should be 0.05
or equal, and outer loading should be 0.6 or equal. The next table presents the results of this test.
For AVE, results show funding at 0.7, 0.714 for international collaboration, 0.647 for the personal use
of ICT, 0.6 for university policy, 0.631 for scholarly publication, 0.6 for university use of ICT, and job
satisfaction at 0.7. These results indicate that all constructs are valid.
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Table 2. The measurement model. AVE: average variance extracted.
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The next stage examines the hypotheses of this study using a structural model. This study uses
path assessment to explore the relationship between constructs. Path assessment examines T values
and p values. T values should be more than 1.28 for significance. If a value is less than 1.28, it means
the value is non-significant. p values show the level of significance between constructs. The next
Table 3 presents the path coefficient between the factors.
Table 3. Path coefficient between the factors (Path assessment).
Path Assessment T Values p Values Significant Level
ICT Funding to scholarly publication 1.697 0.045 **
Policy to scholarly publication 6.526 0 ***
Personal use of ICT to scholarly publication 2.071 0.019 **
International collaboration to scholarly publication 1.735 0.041 **
University use of ICT to scholarly publication 1.387 0.083 *
Job satisfaction to scholarly publication 2.666 0.004 ***
Structure Model- Path assessment
According to Hair [96], if the p value is less than 0.10, it should take (*) as the significance level,
meaning a low significance level. If it is less than 0.05, it should take (**), which is a medium significance
level. If the p value less than 0.01, it should take (***), which indicates a strong significance level.
Moreover, if the T value is more than 1.28, its significance level is 10%. If T is more than 1.96, it is
significant at 5%. If it is more than 2.33, it is significant at 1%.
7. Discussion
This study has identified six hypotheses. The first hypothesis is that the personal use of ICT is
believed by academic staff to be associated positively with publication productivity. The T value for this
relationship is 2.071, and the p value is 0.019, with a significance level of (**). This means that personal
use of ICT in Saudi universities has a positive impact on scholarly publication according to academic
staff’s beliefs on using information technology for research purpose. These results are consistent with
prior studies [41–43,45,49]. All of the previous studies indicate the positive impact of using ICT in
research activities. The second hypothesis is that job satisfaction is believed by academic staff to be
positively associated with publication productivity. The T value for this relation is 2.666, and the p
value is 0.004, with a significance level of (***), which is a strong level of significance. These results
lead to a positive relationship between the job satisfaction of academic staff in Saudi universities and
an increase of scholarly publication according to academic staff’s beliefs on job satisfaction for research
purposes. This result is consistent with previous studies. According to De Lourdes Machado et al. [97],
academic staff are a key factor in higher education institutions. Higher education is dependent on
academic staff to achieve high education objectives such as scholarly publications. The satisfaction of
academic staff and their motivation is crucial for the quality of higher education. Masum et al. [56],
found that all universities should investigate those factors which influence academic job satisfaction.
The satisfaction of academic staff leads to better performance in teaching and research. The third
hypothesis is that the availability of ICT funds is believed by academic staff to enhance research
productivity in Saudi universities. The T value is 1.694, and the p value is 0.045, with a significance level
of (**), the medium significance level. This shows the importance of ICT funding in Saudi universities in
assisting research in order to increase scholarly publication, based on academic staff’s beliefs regarding
how ICT funding can enhance research productivity. The results are consistent with previous studies.
According to Cloete et al. [53], funding is an essential factor to assist a universities’ day-to-day activities.
Universities need to find greater investment to enhance university income, which will lead to the
enhancement of research productivity. According to Khademi et al. [50], funding is an important
factor in improving research outcomes. International universities look to improve the relationships
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between university and industry in order to enhance research productivity. According to Wood [66],
Sangowusi [49], Kärnä [75], the availability of funding to assist IT infrastructure is a powerful factor to
improve scholarly publication in universities. For example, the availability of international databases
has a strong impact on the enhancement of the performance of research productivity in universities.
The fourth hypothesis is that international collaboration is believed by academic staff to be able
to enhance publication productivity. The T value is 1.735, the p value is 0.041, and the significance
level is at the medium level (**). These results show that international collaboration is important
factors in enhancing research productivity in Saudi universities based on academic staff’s beliefs. Also,
previous studies have shown the positive relationship between international collaboration and scholarly
publication. Kafouros et al. [98], concluded that the international collaboration of academic staff has
a positive impact on enhancing research productivity in the university. International collaboration
can help to develop innovative capabilities. According to Zainab [99], universities can reap many
advantages from the adoption of international collaboration. International collaboration can support
the funding of universities, improve the library system, share electronic tools and provide new research
topics upon which to collaborate.
The next hypothesis is that university policy is believed by academic staff to be an important
factor in assisting publication productivity in Saudi universities. The T value is 6.526, the p value is 0,
and the significance level is (***), which is the high significance level. This result indicates the positive
effects of Saudi university policy on increasing scholarly publication, based on academic staff’s beliefs
regarding how university policy can affect the research productivity. This positive relationship is
confirmed by previous studies. According to Shahbazi-Moghadam et al. [24], university policy is an
important factor in achieving the objectives of any organisation. Without a policy, an organisation
cannot reach the level of success which it aims to achieve. Publication and citation are objectives
for any academic institution. University policies include having PhD and post-doctorate students,
lecturer exchanges, industry–university relationships, international collaborations, knowledge sharing,
publication grants, international journals, international databases and university rankings. University
policy has a positive relationship with the enhancement of research productivity performance.
The final hypothesis is that different levels of use of ICT at university have a correlated relationship
with publication productivity based on the beliefs of academic staff regarding how university can
use IT to enhance research. The T value is 1.387, the p value is 0.083, and the significance level is (*),
which is a low significance level. These results show the importance of using ICT in Saudi university
management to enhance research productivity. The results of this study are supported by the results
of previous studies about the level of using IT in the university and the enhancement of research
productivity. According to Otaghsara et al. [90], using IT in an organisation and training staff to use
ICT has a positive impact on enhancing the performance of workers in the organisation. According
to AL-Sinawi et al. [91], using systems of performance appraisal for academic staff has a significant
impact on the enhancement of academic staff performance. Academic staff face many obstacles to
sharing their knowledge in universities. One of those obstacles is the lack of the IT infrastructure
provided by universities to assist knowledge sharing [47].
Therefore, this paper agrees that personal factors have a positive impact on scholarly publication
in Saudi universities and that organisational factors have a significant correlation with scholarly
publication in Saudi universities. Previous results are based on the beliefs of academic staff regarding
the use of information technology for research purposes and other factors such as job satisfaction,
international collaboration and university policy. The next figure presents the structural model of this
study. This means those factors are the main factors to improving the sustainability of publication and
research in Saudi universities.
The next model (Figure 6) presents the final results from analysis of our data. This model
includes two independent factors and one dependent factor. Each independent factor has sub-factors.
For example, the personal factor has one sub-factor: the personal use of ICT from a research perspective.
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The second independent factor is the organisational factor. ICT funding, job satisfaction, international
collaboration, and university policy are sub-factors under organisational factor (see Figure 6).
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those factors are related to using ICT, and others are related to the satisfaction of academic staff in 
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Finally, the last test following the structural model is the Importance-Performance Map Analysis
(IPM ) s shown in Figure 7. SmartPLS3 was used to as ist in finding the results of this test. T is test
identified t e importanc of the constructs in the structural model by finding the direct eff ct, indirect
effect, and total relationship between factors [96]. According to Ahmad and Afthanorhan [100],
PLS-SEM analysis finds the importance of the constructs by extracting the estimation of the direct effect,
non-direct effect and the total number of relationships between the model constructs. For Colicev
et al. [101], the IPMA is an important analysis method to develop the variables with high performance
and current low performance in the model. Also, this type of analysis helps organisations to recognise
the high constructs’ performance to give these constructs consideration in the future and to identify the
low constructs’ performance to enhance future performance [102]. Three requirements need to be met
before runni g n IPMA. The first is to ch nge the latent variable score from 0–100 for all indi ators
and use a metric scale. S cond, ll construct indicators must ave the same scale dir cti n. Finally,
the outer weight estimates for the measurement model should be positive, regardless of whether the
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We used IPMA to provide guidelines for Saudi universities regarding the factors affecting academic
staff in order to enhance scholarly publication. These guidelines will provide the important factors
that Saudi universities have to consider to improve research productivity. Some of those factors are
related to using ICT, and others are related to the satisfaction of academic staff in Saudi universities.
The next Table 4 presents the importance and performance of each factor in this model for this case.
According to Hair Jr et al. [96], constructs with high importance have high effects.
Table 4. Categorising the construct based on their importance.




Personal use of ICT 0.102 82.708 Significant
Organisation Factors
ICT funding –0.156 83.497 Significant
Job satisfaction 0.224 85.074 Significant
International collaboration 0.103 88.32 Significant
University policy 0.523 80.503 Significant
University use of ICT 0.074 82.246 Significant
According to Table 4, university policy is the most important factor that influences academic staff
to increase scholarly publication in Saudi universities, with an importance level of 0.523, followed by
job satisfaction at 0.224, and international collaboration at 0.103. Next is the personal use of ICT at
an importance level of 0.102 and ICT use in Saudi universities at 0.074. Finally, ICT funding is at an
importance level of −0.156 for enhancing research productivity in Saudi universities.
This means that Saudi universities must focus more on university policies related to publication,
such as using ICT to improve research activities; Postdoctoral, PhD and Masters programmes; using
publications as indicators to measure the progress of academic staff; international collaboration;
and increasing research centres. After that, Saudi universities should look into job satisfaction for
their academic staff such as job security, providing training hours for using software in research,
increasing salaries, and leader support. International collaboration is the third most important factor.
Saudi universities should encourage academic staff to use new technology to enhance collaboration,
increase international supervision, and increase mobility. Personal use of information technology is
the fourth most important factor. This means that academic staff in Saudi universities should use
information technologies from a research perspective, such as using research software (Mendeley, SPSS,
and SmartPLS), using institutional repositories, using computer-based communication, attending
e-conferences, and using library systems. The level of ICT use in universities is ranked number five
among important factors. Saudi universities should provide an online discussion platform to enhance
communication between academic staff, use a system to measure the progress of academic staff,
integrate various databases, provide training for using IT for research, and use a system to manage
research grants in the university. Finally, the availability of information technology funding is ranked
number six among the important factors. Saudi universities should have a specific fund for access to
international databases, developing IT infrastructure, technical support, and providing software for
use in research. All of the above results are according to academic staff’s beliefs, which means the level
of importance is based on the beliefs of academic staff regarding to these factors.
According to Omar [104], Dhillon et al. [105], Universiti Teknologi Malaysia (UTM) uses tools
to measure the academic progress of academic staff. Using tools to measure progress has a positive
impact on enhancing the workers’ performance [106]. According to Malaysia et al. [107], the UTM
dashboard provides a library system for students and researchers, as well as software used for research
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and international collaboration. This use of ICT tools enhances the research progress of academic staff
in UTM compared with Saudi universities such as Taibah University.
8. Conclusions
Research productivity is a critical component of increasing university rankings. It is an important
indicator for evaluating the progress of academic staff in universities. Based on many studies,
Arab countries need to improve the quality and quantity of their research output (publications).
By enhancing the quality and quality of their research, Saudi universities can obtain comparable
rankings to other international universities. Also, previous studies show that there is no sustainability
in publication in Saudi universities. Utilising ICT is an important factor in improving scholarly
communication, enhancing the quality of work, increasing the quantity of work, sharing knowledge,
reducing work duplication, and speeding up publication. This study investigates the factors behind
using ICT to enhance research productivity for academic staff in Saudi universities. Personal factors
and organisational factors cover the most important aspects of universities. Therefore, the results
of this study show that personal factors and organisational factors can enhance the performance of
research productivity in Saudi universities based on the beliefs of academic staff regarding the use of
those factors to improve research productivity. Those factors have sub-factors including the personal
use of ICT in a research capacity, university policy of assisting with publications, academic staff job
satisfaction, international collaboration with other staff from international universities, level of ICT
use from the university, and the availability of ICT funds. Those factors will create sustainability in
publication for Saudi universities. This study finds that university policy is the most critical factor for
encouraging academic staff in Saudi universities to obtain more publications. Also, this study indicates
the importance of research productivity to improving the rank of Saudi universities among other
international universities. Thus, Saudi universities can consider those factors to build their research
system and research agenda because all of those factors come from the beliefs of academic staff. Also,
Saudi universities and Saudi higher education institutions can use those factors to build new policies
for research purposes. The limitation of this study is the focus on using ICT to improve scholarly
publications, and it is limited to investigating factors that impact academic staff in order to enhance
their research performance. This study is limited to developing public universities in Saudi Arabia
which are considered as under-developed universities. For future work, researchers can use ICT to
enhance the discussion and interaction between academic staff and university students. Researchers
can investigate the factors affecting the management level in order to enhance worker performance.
According to Santos and Horta [6], having a research agenda framework will help universities to
achieve their goals in the research. Finally, Saudi universities need to develop new applications to
facilitate high-level management controls and measure the performance of academic staff.
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CP1: I believe publishing papers under ISI journals will enhance my research productivity. [78].
CP2: I believe publishing papers under Scopus journals will enhance my research productivity. [78].
CP3: I believe publishing papers with international staff from international universities will enhance
my research productivity. [78].
CP4: I believe attending or presenting in scientific conference will improve my research productivity [10].
CP5: I believe publishing books or chapters will enhance my research productivity [26].
ICT Fund (F)
F1: If my university has budget to have access to international databases, it will help researchers find
relevant information [53].
F2: If my university has budget to develop its IT infrastructure, it will enhance my computer use in
research [50].
F3: If my university has fund to have a technical support, it will help academic staff use ICT in their
research. [105]
F4: If my university allow academic staff to share their research with other sectors, it will increase
income of university [53].
F5: If my university has fund to have enough computers, it will encourage academic staff use computer
in their research. [54].
F6: If my university has fund to provide a great workplace and software use in research to do research,
it will improve research outcomes. [68].
F7: If the Saudi Government provides universities with research budget it will motivate researchers to
increase their number of researches. [26]
International Collaboration (IC)
IC1: I believe using ICT (computer-based communication) will help to enhance my international
linkages [49].
IC2: I believe having good international collaborations will help me to increase number of
publications. [26]
IC3: I believe having PhD students from other international universities will enhance international
collaboration. [26].
IC4: I believe the mobility of academic staff can enhance international collaboration. [55].
University Policy (UP)
UP1: I believe having policy to use ICT in research will encourage academic staff to be more active. [26]
UP2: Postdoctoral is important policy to enhance research productivity. [68]
UP3: Have PhD and master programs can increase the number of publications. [56]
UP4: If research productivity (publication) is one of the important indicators to evaluate academic
staff, it will push academic staff to publish. [62]
UP5: I believe using international collaborations as a policy of my university will lead to good research
productivity. [26].
UP6: I believe having industry university relations as a policy can enhance research outcome. [26].
UP7: I believe increasing the number of research centres should be important policy. [12].
UP8: I believe having research group will help to increase research productivity in my university. [12]
UP9: Preparing research guidelines to enhancing competing between researchers will encourage
academic staff to increase their research outcomes. [56]
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UP10: If my university has a reward system for publication, it will encourage academic staff to have
more publication. [81].
Job Satisfaction (JS)
JS1: If my university provides suitable job security, it will make me confident to work with the
university. [74]
JS2: If my university provides training about using software use in research, it will improve my
research skills. [74]
JS3: If my university has an effective research management department, it will help me improve my
research performance. [74]
JS4: If my university provides excellent salary and relates research productivity with salary, I will work
hard to achieve university goals. [74].
JS5: If my university provides great support for research, it will help improve my research
productivity. [103].
Personal Use of ICT (PUC)
PUC1: I believe using software’s use in research will improve the quality of my research. [43]
PUC2: I believe using Institutional Repository and online information retrieval systems is very
important for my research. [43]
PUC3: I believe using a computer based communication will enhance my communication. [47].
PUC4: I believe attending e-conferences will improve my academic skills. [70].
PUC5: I believe using our library system to access international databases will develop my research
performance. [71].
University Use of ICT (UU)
UU1: I believe using online discussion can improve academic staff communication. [48]
UU2: I believe using systems to measure the academic progress can encourage academic staff to
improve their academic performance. [26].
UU3: I believe using system to integrate various database will help academic staffs to find relevant
information. [105]
UU4: I believe providing training on software use in research to assist publication will help to improve
the research. [12].
UU5: I believe listing good journals in university website will help me to find suitable journal for my
topic. [105].
UU6: I believe having system to manage research grant will enhance research productivity [105].
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